Student Y Holds Lanini Ope
Hrubv Presents Funds
To G.D. Representative
Ed Lanini will be the honor guest at a homecoming at the Student Y today between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
According to the Rev. James Martin, co-chairman of the "Guide
Sc

sjs may play
In Tournament
San Jose State Callelo May be
t hi’ Pacific Coast’s independent
entry in the NCAA tourney this
\ ear, according to Ftank Walsh,
:eneral manager of the Cow PalValsh claims he has letters from
Dutch Lomberg. director of athhtics at Kansas unaersity. and
It. ’as es Peters, commissioner of
, the Big Seven. stating that the
Spartans are under consi(krat ion
TI. play in the Western Regionals
in Kansas City.
seicsa ions or dates have been
set as yet. ’tending the conference
chamiaans of siaeral leagues. The
possihaity of a playoff for the
Sout het it diision title of the PCC
nay delay thine, awhili
that a1111
aa hired a itli Lee
CONTINO A[4’10
n1111 :111111.i11111
iii .10., popular .11111111.
,11.
i.ineate is Itiea
t’ranciseii recently. Contain) (attire’s...41 lii appra:11 111 thi
in
Rata iatimitittee’s ...bun "Just for Laughs" and stated "the seript is
really great."

’Just for Laughs’ Fills
Tonight’s Comedy Bill
By CARL FERNANDES
The curtain will go up on the Rally commi,tee’s mus’cal review
"Just for Laughs" tonight at the San Jose Civic auditorium at 8.15
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him an opportunit%
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By Friday afternoon the I
fund had passed the amotint
essary to purchase a repiaaer :
guide dog for the blind grad
student. The Graduate Nlanal:.1
office reported that $1497 la, nal
been contributed since the aaa.
paien began one month .fgfi nu.
t
is $474i3 more than the
fliff:
;4:if
needed to purelf;,4,
airnoxf
’nor, ib.in
wide guide dog (his, netted
:
year.
the ‘ffiaii
repreaentatie II
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donated.
Delta Sigma Gamma fsa., I
Etaailon Kappa. $111; Delta Pi Upsilon. $10: Dutch Mill. $2(1: $1101a
Tau Imega. $26.
Kappa

Se-nit

H.fiffin

It:i

I . .
Play,’ - s!
s 1.4 I
Delta Zet
Club. $25; Sigma Pi $20.63; Gamma Phi B.
ta Gamma. $10(1: Pah;,,
Alpha Phi, 2225.
Dr. Lvle l)avney will direct the Pi. $7.60:
San Jose State college symphony
(’hi ()mega, $10:
., aania
orchestra in its winter quarter
concert tomorrow night at 14:15 Phi, $10. Student Bonk Exchanae.
o’clock in the Morris !Miley audi- $2.): Class of ’54. $10; Immanuel
IBible class, $7 511: Pan American
torium.
Lew-me. $5.65: Beta Sigma Phi,
’irginia Howe, celle.t. will lie
I $25: F:ta Mu Pi. $10: Class of ’51,
the soloist for the evening
She
I $100,
is a graduate student in the Music
Altra Tail ()mega $5 SI
department
The orchestra will play "Sym- ;14elta Phi. $10; YMCA Emplta
"al aaa
st: Cat
phony No. 2. in C minor S
Bruckner; "Concerti). t.
Hear. and "Russian Eastei
ture", by Rinisky-Korsakov
.I )I’
PC/ el V
Miss Howe will appear as sc,.
,.
ist in "Concerto,
i)
The 68-memlier orchestra
(yll’I’S
1111V
made up of both students and I.
ulty members. Mr. Gilnain Wa.
let’s, Muaie department slat f rn ill - Ltlets and t.ii ilit%
her, is concert master. and Me- tended :4 1111.4.11111
rest Pori is stialeni conciltmas- 11 MAI 1071111 SII.1 I
1.1,1 V4.414-1,41.0
ter
home of I’.
Bruckner’s -Symphony No. 2. in
C minor", is one of his least
head of the,,..
1*
played works. It is also the Most Language department
certos for th men.).
’ last Meeting of the cc ml, t
7

owe
Ire n lets
,
,; irginia
,Sa000 Damage To Give Solo
T
oThetallouse

o’clock.
The shcw, feat,,ring a cast of over 150 students, was written
Da MA et.% approximating S.I.000
by Johnny Piotti and Ed Dickinson and is under the direction of p ere caused by the fire at kappa Alpha Theta sorority house
Fran Polek.
Dickinson emphasiaas that theltion "Ye Gods". A song and dative ’ Thursday eyening. according to
show is free to students and the number from the show is sched- ; insurance adjustors phi. ins estiIt scull run rip- wed.
general public.
gated the burned residence Fri proximately two hour, and will
Not every scene will be of local d
ft
feature a variety of 13 acts.
I color. however 12 girls attired in
Loss to the building was set at
"The show deals with two ix - sarongs will entertain the audiSJS students who are in the army ence in the Hawaiian production 1$3500 by Mr. Walter C. F’oster,!
and are looking back at their day’. ; number "Hawaiian War Chant". whose firm is handling the damof bliss at Washington Square;
Bill Watts also will be featured age case. He said loss to personal
the rallies that were presented.
in the Hawaiian scene. Ile will iproperty of the three occupants
been
have
should
that
and those
play "ongos’
lof the burned -out room amounted
presented," Dickinson sag Friday. I
Among tha nymeroaar eaeofb-e_ I The sets for t ha shoa were de - Ito at least MOW. However. the
lions of the two GIs, portrayed, signed by Barbara Turner and
’three.. Frances Court nea., Phyllis
by Dickinson and Piot ti. is a satire constructed under the supervision
Agora.stos and Nancy Gibson
Gineste
Yvonne
Mullan.
of
Tom
on "Slaughter on 10th Avenue." ’
The Travelaires, popular vocal is director of choreography, and claimed "a loss or about $1500."
quartet, also will perform in a! Ron La Mar is stage manager. IMrs. William Weeden, chairman
barber shop number.
Music and orchestra are being of the local advisory council for
Students will see a preview of , handled by Dick Cresta. Make-up the organization, said a contractor
lx supervised by. Lee Leidig. has already been engaged and l’s. the forthcoming Revelries produc!pairs are planned to start immeditely.
Thanks Pere ,’tended by Mrs.
Weeden to all person situ,, 11:111
helped the sorority since the
Contributions for San Jose State the Spartan men of %% arid Mar
misfortone. ..M.e a rf. 1.11 X rat,’ college’s Memorial Chapel will be 11, came from the gold -star parMI and feel that sip will not he
taken today and through the week ents of a 1912 graduate. Mr.
able tit thank an one e
gh.at a special booth set up in the and Mrs. Milher F.. Bailey of
she said.
Members of Chi
Library arch, according to Joyce! rii111 %HO n rate a letter to
Sigma
fraternity hay.- been
Charle Hillis, president of S.IS
Dalton, drive co-chairman.
standing guard at the home,
The Memorial Chapel will he Alumni association suggesting It
I/13 S. 11th street, sine,. the fire.
built an honor of the 202 students ’ and offering to donate 5100,
I "Girls of the hints,. are taking
the plan a as immediately enwho lost their lives in World WarI the loss very well, and all have
n and the 4500 Spartans or. dorsed by %minus student. alumni. been working hard, ready to make
faculty groups. The project
sir
serVf .41 in the armed forces.
a new start." the representative
The Chapel fund contains $39.- also received the encouragement declared.
id
the
corn
the
niajar
faiths
and
264.95. cc bile the estimated cost
Local sponsors and advisers mot
to construct the Memorial has munitY
Friday evening to discuss the reto
risen from 850.000 last year
pair situation. The house is owned
a figure het %%4-en $60.000 and
by the financial committee of the
Dalton
S50.1100 this
nat ion .11 oreanizat
ea lel’
le
said.
Meant% hit.’, the 17 resi.1.nt
da
There haa been a pi aposal tii since Friday, rind In another day members of the house pill eon construct the outer shell of the it will be Tuesday and day by day. time to Ihe in neighboring sorority houses and board at the
dkapel nem and gradually add to we ripe and ripe. and rot and rat
Catholic %%omen’. venter.
the structure later cc hen more and thereby hangs a tale.
Speaking of hanging by the tale. : Cause of the blaze still is unfunds are available With the cost
of materials rising and increasing that’s what "7" was in when he known, but observers were of the
scarcities, this plan may not be turned in his weather report on , opinion that damages resulted
Immediately realm -1 Ma, Dalton Friday, "Who knows" says he. ’ from defective electric wiring
But it’s always calm before the (Alicia’ report of the fire preynnsaid.
The idea of a small non-sec- storm. so he predicts cloudy and .tion bureau of San Jose has not
yet been released
tarian chapel a. a tn.-mortal to cold weather for today.

Memorial Drire Opens Today
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.tiptirlftits .fintrilcv It) Oalittul
illuitil Letitlership Coil I(1t)
Eight San Jose State college IRC club members attended an !
tirnationI Relations Club Leadership seminar at Milts college lu
’3,0. via,.
Purpose of thr meeting was to give interested students a chance
tr. ,iefermine how they could strengthen, or othrwise improve their
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%rim-, Seek
Officer-. Here

Mai .1 f: Joel?. r.S3.1r, Will be
cranial, today anti tomorrow to
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oho.
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rrga interviess students interested in
tor the Marine Corps’ ot..1 11,1,in:stoma. ftelations
1"11(1114.111,11, program, the
;
eil the iippoiritro.lit
’,,,
platoon leadeis class program, and
mgomail the w
.n’s offal. training course
Acesirding to the Personnel
Is, the national ciaisenAX.0,1 tin, April rittlee he will be in 111 from 9 am
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part 111 to pin both days.
Appliean)s admitted to the offi(410’
proeurilnent program %sill he
45444 din’s!
-;IS.
!commissioned second lieutenants
in the 7slarine reserve, alit suill
serve pm? ii the reserve is demohi.. nil

I:r

kiss ifleds 1 ii/!:a7t:rIiii:letsteontMffttin2111111.: t . pro, gram state t ha t the applicant
_____J . roust be over 20 and under 27 on
1
Joh, 1. Maj. Juett said that he
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Students wit h room in their
!ears for riders., and those. in need
,-1
study of rides tor Eafder vacation. may
"1 I""". n’ sign up at the student Y transpor"’"’
l’i"’"*.
tition bureau. according to Gerry
r.1.111 for 111111. WAN.
/ Sartain, bureau 141:1 II ruinli
I"
"4"4.414
1"".1 I
Sign-ups may be made at the
’
;"
"at’ "I booth in front of the Morris Dadey
; auditorium between I .30 a.m. and
c ’’’’ a 1’1’1
I ,
sheet
Iota
I 30 pm . or in the Student Y,
4.04.: ...111
man Room., hood the end of the quarter.
’If you can’t find a ride home,
41\ "’"’"
be sure to come to the transpor"
"-"" 11’4; N
t tattoo taireaii, and ue will try to
it ,t, .44.). ii?
/,,,,r,wans, serve you." Miss Sartain said last
Istfirbt
week
S
thropist to aid e i h t qualified
;Speech senior., establish S.IS chap.iI)iIi 55 1V14:111
ti
of 11 Kappa Delta. national
.r.ping dual’
h""".- St mi." honorary speech fraternity, by fiilt,
.
tk hsc !mincing delegate to the national
Si‘ "114"’"’’’
consention in Oklahonta in March.
(1.
41911
’,intact John Mix. Cri-66613.
Silk
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"Music for Dancing"

,
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with

l’ElitsoN SI.
An1,41
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111111.411

Mom:. Mid,
or Fri..nilv
Clinging%
They
will enjoy
accommodations
at this beautiful new

COLONIAL MOTEL
SAYSHORE H1WAY, Just North 1
305h & E. Snl Clara St..
Om. et Mao Jose’s Meet
AAA Aperovaid
CY 44073

. .

INhere

Dailies!
ssiaidered staff members. and mans San Jose state
college students Friday. Don(tering and checking us niches In
front of the spartan Daily office
are. left to right: Nicholas An P. Ilagstrons, IS 111
asey, ken Agee, Cuddles, S.D.
D’ise, S.D.
photographer;
staffer;
Bit lllll re. photographer; Miles Rider, I art Fernandes. S.D. staffer, and George
rerazo.photo h) Archie Agate

Get ’Flies’ Ducats
limited number of seats remain for tonight and tomorrow
night’s Drama department presentation of Jean -Paul Sartre’s "The
Flies".
The play opened Thursday night
to a packed house. Friday and
Saturday nights SS el -4! completely
sold out.

eettn

1

AND A N NOI.
’itMF NTS
Junior chiso Council: Meet in
-audent Union at 3:30 p.m. today
tor de.etissi, of work -day plans.
kappa sigma kappa: Meet in
Doom 21 today at 7:35. pm.
Hying ..!0: Meet in Room 127
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, for important meeting. Persons eager to
learn flying please attend.
sojourners (Mb: Meet today in
I:
pm. All Master
%ital.. 111 1011,: Meet in Room
.,t
p m today for election
of officers.
Entomology Club: Meet in 5220
tomorrow at 130 p.rn. for movie
"Death Valley National Monument."
HMO: Meet in Alexander hall,
YMCA today at 8 p.m, for election
of officers and game night.
Tan Delta Phi: Meet in tower
at 730 p.m. to vote on new constitution
soph Council: Meet in Room 11
at 3:341 p m. today.

Press Difficulties Delay
Spartan Daily Deliveries
Mechanical breakdown coupled with a late delivery to campus
caused many San Jose State college students to miss getting their
Spartan Dailys Friday.
When the I 6 -page fashion edition did arrive about I I
many were misprints because of faulty page alignment in printing.
More than 4ou papers ot a 55004’
edition press-run were printed before the difficulty was discovered,
to Mr. George Holmes
according
a
of the Globe Printing Co. By mistake, these spoiled copies were deAt a recent meeting of the Pi
livered to the college.
Omega Pi, national honorary comhour
an
only
have
printers
The
merce fraternity, new membeis
and forty-live minutes to make were formally initiated.
meet
to
Daily
the
run
on
the press
New members are: Ruth Marzthe 10:00 a.m. delivery deadline
and extra large papers such ’as zoto. Wilma Fossil, Stanley Goold,
Friday’s edition sometimes develop Thomas Wempe, William Cunningham, and John Francis.
unexpected complications.
Mechanical difficulties caused
the delivery delay. Holmes said.
The presses had to he stopped
twice and the paper rethreaded
mice to allow installation of a
new cut-off knife. In rethreading, the pages were not aligned
correctly and the "bleeding pages"
resulted." Holmes said.
13,ARBECuzo
According to Mr. William Gould,
associate professor of journalism
and Spartan Daily adviser, the entire press run could be made on
OR 8MKED Ar4oR.CAARED
that type of machinery without
detecting any fault, due to the
way the paper is "fed" into the
machine.
INCLUDING SOUP,SALAD.
VEGETABLES , POTATOES,C0
Students who did not get Dailys
or who received misprints ean pick
up better copies at the Spartan
Daily office, Editor Dan Ilruby
said.
A similar thing happened to the
TOWN HOUSE
STUDi0 CLUB
Los Angeles Mirror during its first
press run in 1949. When the paper tore, the huge cylinder presses
were stopped and the delay in reCHILDRiteS DINNER $1.35
threading caused the first -edition
papers to hit the streets live minutes kite.

Pi 0 Pi Fraternity
Stages Initiation
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Inter-Class Track
Teams Vie Today
Page THREE-2 lines 49DCNOVICE TRACK
The fifth annual running of the "Bud Winter Relays" will take
place at Spartan field this afternoon when San Jose State college
track athletes square off in an inter -class meet.
Weather permitting, Track Coach Winter will stage the largest
meet of its kind ever held at SJS. He will be assisted by Don Bryant,
!:onli coach. Although chief interwill center on the open
special attention will be paid
’ the novice entries. Most of the
er are freshmen.
Permanent trophies will be
given to the fraternity and sorority sponsors of the t inning
team. Points uill be accumulated Sr
both open and novice
dish.
in order to decide the
tietor.

COACH WINTER

Mat Men to Enter
Six Men in PCI
San Jose State college’s chances in the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate wrestling tourney received
a welcome boost Friday when it
was announced that six Spartan
matmen will be able to make the
trip to Washington State college
at Pullman.
Original plans had only five
locals entering the annual tournament to be held this year
March 9 and 10 in the Cougar

gymnasium.
Coach Ted Mumby said Friday
that the Spartans may join three
other schools in chartering a plane
for the excursion northward. The
University of
California, San
Francisco State college, and Cal
Poly may share the ride with the
Mumby said that his team is
SO set on making a formidable
impression at the PCI they decided to ignore the Far Western tourney held over the weekend In Oakland.
The strain and wear of such an
affair would leave the athletes exhausted until Wednesday afternoon. Mumby said, and make practice sessions useless.

Riflemen Win
Captain W. Winnvich and teammate J. Raichart combined their
shooting talents to paee the San
Jose State college rifle team to a
1351 to 1295 win over Santa Clara
university last week.
The two Spartans tied for first
place laurels by scoring rounds ol
277 each. Other SJS marksmen
were K. Tomlin. 274; W. Reinhardt, 267, and E. Hageman, 256.
The current team average is
two wins and seven losses.

ITALIAN FOOD
DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS
Fatvd,o
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
Come s you ire
Week Days $1.40

Sundays & Holidays $ 1 .65
P,,(1.1
P

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT
sghe-’,

qt. 65c Ravioli. qt. 7k
of each leads as.

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
Ccen 11:30 A.M. 9 P.M.
175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.

Dawns+;n
CY 4-5045

Perpetual trophies will be given
Ito the best fraternity and sorority
rooting sections.
I
100 and 200 yd. dash Frank
’Debar (land Dick Hadana (G),
Harry Beck, Skip Hill and Corny
Barnes (D). Glen Goldberg and
lick Ruis (M). John McBain and
Larry Schubert (Ma), George
Croft, Jack Fredericks, Frank Pa din. Bob Sonke, John Myers, Bob
Setae, Terrill Moss (P)
440 yd. dash Al Tafoya, Ben
Mancini and Frank Musso (G),
Ruis (M), Terry Moss. Bob Craddock and Bob Morriss (P).

880 yd. runJohnston (G), Thomas and Gabriel Haime (D), Paul

Johnson Wins
As Spartans
Whip Cal Poly

Monday. March 7; 1(17,1
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Rambling Wrecks Meet
DSG fos ’Mural Crown

Delta Sigma Gamma and the, hich of SF and Menlo J.C. star,
By JIM DOWNS
Rambling Wrecks battle for 01(.4 and Ands Anderon.
The San Jose State college box - college’s
int ramura I
basket hall 1
ing team made it 16 dual meet championship at 4 o’clock this afThe lineups:
wins in a row last Saturday night ternoon in the Men’s gym.
Rambling W reeks
when the Spartans swept a fiveWit:, Division "A" title holder.
match card from Cal Poly in the enters the finals fresh Sr
a I/. Prier.
J. .111.01,
Men’s gym.
39-30 ictorv user Divinion "B"
l’appd.
.1.
F
J.
Stallheher
Johnny Johnson scored the sur- champs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
prise of the evening when he won fur the UT ehatnpioniship.
T. Johnson
B. Bowles
a clear-cut decision over the visi1,1-ccring 0. 111.- Division
tors’ Paul Fishbeck. After losing "Y" championship. the Rambling
I.
J. Diunilton
s
the first round. Johnson made his Wrecks copped two playoff gam .
I.
I
opponent miss badly and then to enter the title tilt. They 141
counter -punched with hard rights. the
Division "X" champs,
Fishbeek, tt ho had lost only Hookers, 26-24, in the first conone of hi, presiots. 13 matches.
Doesn’t mean
test, and then routed the Mice. Ditook the first round su ith his agthing when you
gressieness
and three solid vision "Z" champs, 40-28. to caprights. Johnson looked his bent ture the Independent league crown
let the . . .
in t he ...cond. the tip round of
DSG bases its hopes on two high
the e%ening.
scoring stars from last year’s frosh
Mac Martinez. NCAA 125-1b.
squad. Forward Joe Pappas and
do all the work
champ. battered Cal Poly’s Art
DAMP OR FLUFF DRY
Guglielmelli for three rounds to Center Thayer Johnson. The RamSHI.ASiTdA. AVECy
ITIO:
h Am
win an easy decision.
bling ’Wrecks will counter
If
Exploiting his customary boldJerry Hamilton. former Lit
ness. Martinez pressured his foe
into the ropes from the opening
bell,
counter -punching
cleverly
and landing sharply and hard.
In the second and third rounds.
good hosing
Martinez noised
uith slugging and the r...olting
Take-out spot 1or
bombardment staggereu
35c ea.
LUNCH BOXES
milli several times.
Bill Mendosa won a split deci
35c ca.
SALAD BOXES
ion over visitor Jim Elam in b
20c ea.
SANDWICHES I5c
155-1b. division. Mendosa look
cool in the first round, boxing AA
All Day Every Day
and using his longer reach to ti,
Between 6th & its
Personal Checks
vantage.
cn San Fernandc
Cashed
Elam slugged it out with Mni
dosa for the remainder of tr
match. The effects of his recci
illness still showing. Mendn,
slowed his pace in the last roilo-f
but still out-isixed his for.
Spartan Nick Dies. decisioned
Bill Lidderdale in the 165-1b.
class. Diez pressured his opponent into the ropes and had him
in I rumble several times. but
Lidderdale slugged his stay out.
Ray Lehnikulil knocked out Cal
57N. lit St.
Poly’s Bedford Finkard in 39 secCY 5-9979
onds of the third round in a 175-lb
Humphry Bogart
Glenn Ford. Esadyn Keyes
match. Lehmkuhl had too much
"THE ENFORCER"
"THE MATING OF MILLIE
punching power.
Also "Three Desperate Men"
Also "Coroner Creek ’
A special "wrestling" exhibition
betskeen Lou Calvetti and "villain"
400 S. lit St.
lit at San
Paul Reuter and an boxing exhibiCY
CY 4-0083
tion betseen Captain Al Tafoya
S.
and teammate Don Camp lent adGlenn Ford Rhonda Fleming
"GUM IN THE HOUSE"
ditional spice to the evening.
Also
"THE REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY"
Bomb’
"You Can’t Beat The
Bob Sykes, Maynard and Hal BrisAlso Madness of Heart"
tow (P).
145 S. lit St.
64 S. 2nd St.
(GI Gillespie; (D) Davis; (Ma)
(p)
CY 3-3353
(M) AT,,11j,,
CY 5-9893
Maine;
Porch.
Silvana Mange,r
"BLACK BART
"BITTER RICI
Also
"Bombe; And The last Volcano"
Also ’Rio Grande Pn

Shasta Washette

Jitivdd

Bowen and Ray Jensen (M), Van
Zant and Ted Breeden (Ma), Bob
Frazer, Paul Reuter and Al Van
Aman (P).
Mile run Johnston and Hodges (G). Thomas (D), Bowen and
Jensen (M). Van Zant (Ma), and
Paul Flanagan (PI.
Two-mil erun--H odges. Van
Pant and Dave Ramsey (G), Thomas (D), Bowen (M), Jim Van
Zant (Ma), Flanagan (P).
Discus- Wardrup (G). Bill Gallagher, DeWitt Hupp and Windrath (D), Nick Hummell (M), Ed
Miller (Ma), George Clark (P).
Javelin Windrath and Dean
Giles (D), Hummel! (M). Ed Miller and Dick Balfour (Ma). Paul
Reuter, George Clark, Jerry Melchior and Bob Rimmer (P).
Low Hurdles - Jim Haggerty
and Mangiola (G). Ingram. Nagareda and Chuck Adkins (D), Balfour (Ma), Melchior (P).
Pole vault, High Jump and
Broad jump Edmondson. Gillette, Dan Estrada, Corny Barnes,
Mangiola and Hadana (G), Hill,
Ingram, Wilson. O’Conner, Vern
Wilson and Giles (D). Jack Ruis
(M), Balfour (Ma), Joe Jacobs,
Stan Rose. Don Curry, Bob Sonke,
Clark, Al Van Aman and Jim Van
Houten (P).
Shotput Wheelahan, Faulk and
Wardrup (G), Gallagher, Windrath, Halladay and Vallercamp
(D). Hummel (M), Miller. Jack
Faulk and Balfour (Ma). Jacobs. 501 Almaden

94941ntswoo st,471-71110-

DOWNTOWN

CALIFORNIA "g31-10: CREST

STUDIO

GAY

JOSE

PADRE

’STATE

I

CY 4-611119

263 S. lit St.

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the

CY 3-1953
Domeripme
-VENDETTA-

Also "Short Grass"

DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

(1-f-4 tivaimomooD 1111c1

BRAKES

1165 Lincoln Are
Willow Glon
CY 3 -9149
Errol Flynn in "KIM

GARDEN

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Also James Whitmore in
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR"

20 -Minute Service

$1 .50

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out dint
inspect brake, lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
,nspct hydraulic lins
Inspect master cylinder

\it’

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheol bearings
Pr sssss test hydraulic syshins
Road test

SpakezySeaPing SERVICE CO.
to.. An tier. Br oh.--

540 South First Street

TOWIE

The

CY 3.3616
Alan Ladd
BRANDED"
Al., ‘MA KL DOWN"

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY
412TV6au

B. RANCHO

mAyFAIR
AI, Po.,

Keno
FIGato4 40i
Lan Gatos
;ri 11, in., Pn An Stacy!
"STEEL HELMET"
Also Top Companion Audi/re

LOS GATOS
c

e\--64
IM Gish Lg.
CY. 6400111

Alan Ladd in "BRANDED"
Also
pueicn SQUAD’

PALO ALTO It":::i14"%i"" SHAMROCK
DA 2-61130
.;arns ‘.,tewrt in HARVEY
Also Dan Dailey in
"JOVE OUT SISTERS

956 FraokIls
Santa C.’.
AX 6 66

Esther W;;;;ms
’PAGAN LOVE SONG’
Also "Sierra Postage -

CY 4-2041 jejlitinal

ALWAYS YOUR BEST SHOW BET!
TWO TOP FEATURES!

CY 3-840:

Alan Ladd
"BRANDED"
County F.

SANTA CLARA

DIIVE IN
Alma at Almaden

25th 5 E. Santa Cilara

S. lit6 Alma
CY 4-6942

JOAN OR ARC’
ci
Also Abbot’ and Costeilo
"WHC DONE IT?

SI’

Month).

111.11

ARTA

N14" 5.

Spartans jiSt Can’t

Cf

Gil

Dr. Thurman ’Annual Chapel Ball Dance Bids
To Npeak Here Are Available in Library Arch

Bids for the annual Chapel Ba!i are available at the Library arc
today, according to Alice Hays, Social Affairs committee chairman.
.1 Thurman, pastor Gf The dances will be presented March 9 in the Civic auditorium.
hr.II,.
By D. DIXIE WISE
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DELIGHTFUL DUNKING .
Coffee & Donuts at

Dry Cleaners

Assorted Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Milk

25 29 S. THIRD STREET

Desserts
Candy
Complete Box Lunches

DIERKS

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

371 We -,t S,in Carlos

135 E. San Antonio, off 4th

CYpress 2-1052

A .Miss is as good
as a Aile
3,4

:::
::

1
01

Cigars are
a Mad Smoke!1

March 7
1:11"..Htv.3fes

t

LIEES

FiCrIesi

(MOS FON Nit

:

You, need not inhale
Afei ) to enjoy a cigar!
INSTITUTE OF’ AMERICA, INC.

...

